UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Declaration of Major Field in American Indian Studies—General Track

Department of American Indian Studies, College of Liberal Arts

Student Name__________________________

Student ID # ___________________________ Student University Email________________________

CLA Community / UMN College_________________________ Date _____________________________

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES—GENERAL TRACK

(All courses satisfying major requirements must be taken on an A/F basis with a grade of C- or better; 14 of the 27 upper division credits need to be completed on the UMTC campus. Final clearance required before graduation.)

Required Introductory Course for All Students:
AMIN 1001: American Indian Peoples in the United States (3 cr.) term_________ grade________

GENERAL TRACK REQUIREMENTS

AMIN 1002: Indigenous Peoples in Global Perspective (3 cr.) OR AMIN 1003: American Indians in Minnesota (3 cr.)
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________

One course (min. 3 cr.) in each of the following groups: (Courses appearing in more than group may only be used to satisfy one requirement, i.e. “double-dipping” is not allowed. AMIN 4990, 4991, 4994, and 4996 may be used to satisfy group requirements with the permission of the DUS.)

Group A, Tribal Arts & Humanities: AMIN 3201W, 3301, 3303/5303, 3401, 3402/5402, 3601, 4201, 4301
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________

Group B, Culture & History: AMIN 3143, 3409/5409, 3701, 3711, 3713, 3870, 3871, 3872, 3876
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________

Group C, Political, Social & Policy Issues: AMIN 3141/5141, 3312, 3501, 3876, 4231, 4501, 4511, 4515, 4525W
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________

15 additional upper-division credits (AMIN/DAKO/OJIB 3xxx-5xxx):
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________
course _______________________________ term________________ grade________ credits________

Senior Project: Offered Fall ONLY
AMIN 4820W (3 cr.) term_________ grade________ credits________

Total Credits (min. 33): ________________________

Student Signature __________________________________ Date _______________________

Major Adviser Signature ______________________________ Date _______________________

FINAL CLEARANCE

This student has met all requirements for the major in American Indian Studies – General Track.

Major Adviser Signature ______________________________ Date _______________________